
PORTSMOUTiTLOCAL NEWS AND AnVFPTIc;FMPNTQ
OF MORE THAN *

PASSING NOTE
A Compilation of Miscellaneous
News Matter in Condensed Form.
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The ladles of Purl Norfolk will, on
the Li in Instant, give a "lawn social"
fur the benefit <.!" the new Masonic
Lodge nt th! t place.
Miss Millie Dosier, of Calvert coun¬

ty, Maryland, who has been visiting
the Mistes lirown', in this city, returned
home yeito.day.

Itev. r. Itny, foriner pastor of Cen¬
tral GUurt-h, but now of Danville, is in
the i :ty. He visited ;i number ot his
old r,ci.uaintnnccs yesterday, and was
wiirnily Welcomed. He paid the Vlr-
ghiV.n-I'.lot ofilce a visit. He will re¬
turn to Danville to-day. The doctor is
niuOti pleased with his charge.

^ e'sicrdny, nt noun, a small negro boy
sne .3 .1 :ihi> the hall if a residence on

Washington Btreet an had prepared to
cany off a number of hats, umbrellas,
&c. he found on the rack, when he
Wim discovered. The lltttlc fellow, on
flr.iil: .- ihut he was about to be caught,
dropped Iiis booty and made good ins
est: e.

T< -!¦.. rrow will be pay day nt the
raVy ypfi for the worklngmun.
A : r'.iI who wns Just learning to

ride r, o!< >¦(.!<.' ran into a horse on High
strict ; d but for the horse being a
gentle iae, the child would no doubt
hh,'.'e bi cn hurt, She wna nil tied upwith the hdrre.
Nothing has be?n done towards rais¬

ing the Manhassetl yet. She lies on
the edge of the channel and Interferes
with navigation.
Mr. James McDonough, a Portsmouth

liny. Is fireman tit ihe Porl Royal Naval
Station, at Porl Royal, S. C.
There was a largo bay ride given last

niplii to Wnllnceton nnd back in honor
of MIsh Mellvllle, .if Lynchburg, who is
visiting in the city. Refreshments were
carried along and this party enjoyed
themeelvi mightily.
The -i hool children are counting the

days bi (ore the time to close arrives.
Mr. \.'. .1. Htidgins' small advertise

men I in this pnpi r proved such .. draw-
ins aid that he actually sold a heavy
'Leaver overcoat yesterday.
Mrs. Einmettt Deans returned from

Kunsemond county yesterday, where
»he had been several days.
Wm. Howe, colored, was lined $'J0

yesti nil y tor carrying n razor. In de¬
fault he wna committed to jail for
thirty days.
A small white boy was lined $2 yos-

tcVrJriy by Mayor 1 laird f ir bathing in
the city limits in nude state.
Mr. .Ii::i Moor, son of Mr. A. Moore, a

huckV..er in th,' market, returned from
Halt)more yesterday f.ftcr spending two
weeks there.

Mrs. . W. Waterficld, wife of Rev;
Mr. NVr.terfield, is quite sick ;.t her hüs-
bnnd's ie3idence on Washington street.

Al's. Mat ie Silverwood, of Richmond,
ir. in the city on a visit to friends in
Cottage Place.
Two colored men, while unloading a

cur yesterday were prostratetl with the
heat. Tit-y were removed to their
hotnen i'i Godwin street in the county.
A little boy named Simpson, whoso

parents live in South Portsmouth,
was badly bitten by a dog yesterday.
Quite .: number of persons went down

on the excursion to Old Polnl and New
port i 'vs last night on the Chester.
There excursion will be run from time
to .'time during the summer.
An excursion train of twenty coaches

left here l st nigh; to bring an excur¬
sion party from Weldon to Delaware
Park to-,'ay. Some people will go up
from h< re.
Mrs. Brick Gwinn is seriously sick

nt the residence of her husband, h
ISffinsham street.
The funeral of Eugene F. I-Iyslop took

place In Oak Grove Cemetery yester¬
day afternoon at o'clock. II was
privat?, cud the Rev. .1. W. Mitchell of-
cialed.
Seaboard Lodge No. 56, A. V. and A.

M.i has elected the following ofll era fni
the ensuing term: L, II. I Invls, W. M.;
.T. F. Wright. R. W.; 1.. I >. Met'lure. .1.
W.; H. S. Grant, Treasurer; W. L. Da¬
vis, Secretary; C. F. Prctlow, Jr.. S.
I).; J. S. Miller. J. .1 >.
Miss Hessle Smith, of the University

of Virginia, Is visiting Mrs. .1. H. Down¬
ing, In Green street.
The thermometer .at 2:^0 o'i >ck yes¬

terday registered !»!l at the signal olflcc
in Norfolk, which is considered a
cool place. This Is the highest It has
hc-en for several years. There is no
prospect of a brake or rain cither.
The San Francisco came oul of the

dry dock yesterday anil is moored by
the north dock. The Mercedes will ;:.¦
into the dock as soon as it can lie pre¬
pared for her.
A marriage llcpnse was issued y, sti r

day to Ephrlara Parker and .Miss Mar¬
garet A- Williams.
While a drove of catttle were being

driven Into the ferry entrance about
2:?,o o'clock yesterday, one of the ani¬
mals dropped from heat prostration.
Measures were token to revive her.
A colored man employed as a hod-

carrier, at work on the- Improvements
on the site of the old St. John's Chulreh,
fell a victim to the Intense heat yester¬
day. He bad just pul n hod of bricks
on his shoulder and started off with
them wh.-n he fell to the ground poin-
plctely prostrated. He was taken care
of by his employers and finally came
around all right.
Several Portsmouth gentlemen wil

atttend the fnn. ral of the Intc J. H.'.l
Rigger, In Richmond, to-day.
A young white man who understands

the care of pool-tables is wanted nt
Brown'* Hotel, to |o after the pool¬
room.
Attention Is called to the advertise¬

ment of the Portsmouth Opal and Ice
Company.
Attention \n called In the advertise¬

ment of E. it. Barksdale. In which he
rails your attention lo his line teas.
See advertisement.
Miss Lena While, daughter of Mr. W.

N. While, who hafl been attending the
SuTfolk female school, returned home
for the summer yesterday.
A negro man was slightly burned yes¬

terday while handling come hot tar In
the yard.
To-morrow the Atlantic nnd Pnoifte

-Tea Company will pi«-sent each pur¬
chaser of 23 cents worth with a beau-

tlful little folding fan. See advertise¬
ment.
Lythia Thomas, a demented colored

woman, was received at the county
Jail last night from Hunteravlllc.

c. ii. King- wants a good barber at
415 Fourth street. Sec advertisement.
Mr. B. F. Howell Is quite sick at his

luune "ii Washington street.
The John W. Daniel Club enjoyed a

handsoine "spread" last night. It was
very much enjoyed by those fortunate
enough to be present.

TUP: ItOAD WAS NEGLIGENT.

The Jury Believed That Murphy Ought
to Have Damages. But Could Not

Agree on the Amount.
The suit of J. J. Murphy agulnst the

Portsmouth Street Railway Company
wns concluded In the Circuit Court yes-
:. rday for the time being, the jury fail¬
ing to agree.
The ctise is thai Murphy, who had

met with the- misfortune to have one
or his f< el badly crushed between two
cars on the switch on Efilnghnm street,
near South, some time ago, entered
suit ngttinst the street car company,
claiming damages to the amount of
$10,000. Messrs. Crocker &*Cr6cker and
\\. \v. Old, Jr., represented Murphy
and Messrs. Watts & Hatton the in¬
terests of ih< strci car company.
The cnae began Tuesday morning and

whs given to'the Jury late yesterday
afternoon, ami the jury, upon retlre-
:.i at one.- itgr d that Murphy was
en Itled to damages. Upon this point
there was no division or dissension.
Bui the amount upon which to agree
proved the stumbling"block, the jury
standing divided between $1.000 and
$3,000. Finally eleven of them agreed
upon a sum, but the man who first
only wanted to give Murphy ?">r>. und
then $1,000, refused 16 agree with the
other eleven, hence the discharge of the
jury on the ground that no agreement
< ould be reached.

LATEST NAVAL NEWS. i

The President hns appointed the fol¬
lowing assistant paymasters in the
navy: Franklin P. Sacket«, David M
Addison and William T Wallace.
These officers have been promoted:

Commodore J. M. Bowycr, Commodore
<;. <Hanun and Commodore J. H. Bull
and Commander lt. T. Jasper.
These naval orders have been Issued:
Assistant Paymaster D. Tiffany, Jr..

ordered to the Naval Academy for in¬
struction.
Captain X. Ludlow, granted two

months' leave of ebsence.
Lieutenant w. L Burdlclc, detached

from the Luneuster ami placed on watt¬
ing orders.

Lleuli nant W. F. Fullam, detached
from the Naval Academy June 14 nnd
ordered to the Lancaster.
Lieutenant C. s. Richman, ordered to

PugCft .Sound naval station.

a collision;.
A white man and a colored boy on

.\ i.e.'is collided yesterday at the corner
;' .South and Washington streets. The
boy was riillng one and leading an-
ilier wheel when the collision took

place. Both parties wore thrown to the
ground quite heavy and received seve¬
ral bruises. The rim of the white
man's wheel was nil smashed to pieces
and several spokes were broken. The
iwncr of the wheel which the darkey
was riding offered to pay for half the
.xp"iise, but the other man was not
satisfied. The. matter was amicablysettled after a while.

FIB CAME TO HIS SENSES.
Yesterday morning a negro man

named. Bason; who lives on the sub-
lirbs, got drunk and wanted to clean
out everybody, lie wns arrested by
<'unstable Whltehurst, who carried him
L> the county Jail. On arriving there
he became abusive to the Jailor nnd
threatened him with violence. a few
hours in the dung, on, with the ther¬
mometer up to about 125, brought him
;i> his s. uses and he begged pltcously
to be taken out, which was done und
he was then put In another cell.

MR. REDD WON.
The Portsmouth Gun Club held their

weekly shoot yesterday. This shoot
was for the W. N. White silver cup,which was won by Mr. William Redd
by n score of 42 out of 50. The score
was as follows: Redd, 42; Harris, 20;
Butt, :;»: Biltsoly, '-.;; Cleaves, 24; Noel,
30; Gallagher, 30; Fierce. 2.'t; W. Stew¬
art, -it); Grimes, 29; Byrd, 27; Mooney,
26; McMahon, lü; J. Stewart, 31;
.Schooler, 24; Wonycutt, 20.

MF.S. R. J. SHAW DEAD.
At 2:45 o'clock yesterday morning, at

the residence of her father, nos Wash¬
ington street. Mis. Robert J. Shaw,widow of the late Robert J. Shaw, rto-
parted this lift?. In the 2*tn year of her
age. She was an affectionate wife,
dutiful daughter nnd devoted mother,
nnd her death is mourned by a largecircle of friends. She leaves five chil¬
dren. Her remains will be conveyed to
Littleton, N. C, this morning for inter¬
ment.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At a meeting of Grlce Lodge, I. O. O.

F. held last nigh;, the following otli-
cors were elected for the next six
months: w. D. Morgan, W. G.; D. W.
Godwin, V. G.j G. A. G. Scott. R. S.;Chns. J. Thompson, F. S;j J. Thomas
Dunn, treasurer; R. l. Williams, chap¬lain; C. ii. Sears. s. 1\ <;.

GOlNtiTO Dl IMV ilti: PARK.

Slimy l'refcr Uli* Dot licit| Oil .Spin to
lllO SeiiHlile.

j The Seaboard Air Line Is justly proudj of the record recentlj made by Dela-
ware Park. During the past week the
trouble has been i n lommodntc par-lies v. ho have uppll* for dates in June.
.Many have applied far ahead, und the
month is almost full but there are a
tew days left for those Who will
promptly call upon or write to l. s. ai-
;< n, general ptascngi agent, Ports¬
mouth, Va.

tin the banks of Ihi Nottoway river,
about forty niiics fr in Portsmouth nnd
one hundred and tinny miles from Ral-
clgh, Iho tishing ram.. from net-haiil-
Ing to canoe and perch-angling for the
children. They can c, nut alone safelyivith a pnddlC in the still water. There

j arc shady "holes" for small fry "yellow-
bellies.' which can be eaten hot ami
sweet for lunch male. Ii»,, poplars.
Up the hill Is Dein w ire Park, fenceil

In. with swings nnd merry-go-rounds,
bicycle tracks and loping, grassy,
bre. ¦/.;.¦ lawns, pnvlll Its and music,
springs 'way down the hollows, with
si roams parklrtntiy threading the lines
between the hills.
The grand stand will shelter 1.500

people. There is pl< ol si go room
for concerts. There re -.1111111111' springs,
nh artesian well with a :-:reain one hun¬
dred ami forty feel In air. iron nnd
magnesia springs, bath and toilet rooms
for Indie:', gentlemen nnd children, lav¬
atories and recllnlti ; chairs, fourteen
acres of rolling park, green and gold
with buttercups nnd snat trues. First
come, first served.

DEATH OP MRS. GWIN.
Mrs. Aaron Lizzie Gwln, wife of An¬

derson Gwln, died last night nt S:151o'clock at the residence of her hus¬
band, Nu. C14 Effinghain street. In the44th year of her age. She leaves
husband and several children. Mrs.
Gwin was the oldest daughter of Mr.
Wllloughby. Notice of time of funeral!will appear in to-morrow's issue.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Stonewall Gamp No. 1, C. V.
James S. Thornton Garrison No. 123.R. A. and N. TJ.
Montauk Tribe No. 65, I. O. R. M.Portsmouth Lodge No. 411. I. A. of M-Old Dominion Lodere No. G, I. O. O. F.

Keller In Klsi Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬

ease relieved in six hours by "NewGreat South American Kidney Cure.'It is a great surprise on account of its|exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in Dladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of wateralmost Immediately. If you wantquick relief and cure this is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke & Martin, drug¬gists, 10S Water street, Norfolk. Va.

We keep every shape of collnrs. Lot
us sell you your collars. Chas. R. Wel¬
len & Co.

WANTED..ONE FIRST-CLASS BAR-
1h->- at C. II. KINO'S shop, 415Fourth street, on wages or shares as prO-Ci rred, ( all at once.

WANTED..AT BROWN'S HOTEL,Portsmouth, a young white man
who thoroughly understands the care of
pool tables. Jf li-3t

FOR RENT. TWO NEW STORES
on High street, only J10.no per mouth.H. F. HOWKLL, 412 Washington strict,Portsmouth. Je7-3t

FOR RENT OR SALE.A NICE. NEW
house In Port Norfolk: good loca¬

tion, close to street car lines; good viewof Hampton Roads. Apply II. W. AM¬
BROSE, Berkley. Va. Jel-3t

FOR SALE. .A GOOD HORSE. FIVE-
ycar old. buggy anil harness, ah in

good condition, will be sold cheap. ApplyS. GOODMAN, corner of High and Wash¬
ington street. je7-3t

MONKV Tü'lEN'D AT 6 PER CENT.LOUIS C, PHILLIPS. Attorney,Kirn Building. mylM-lm

Given Away Free!
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 10th,

THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC
TEA CO.,

210 High street,
will present to every 25c. purchaser of tea
or coffee, a beautiful little folding fan,FREE, ONE DAY ONLY.
JcD-2t_
60c.Fine Blend Tea.60c-

I am meeting with good success In thesale, of lino Teas. My fiOc. mixed lea
proving an excedlngly popular beverageAt Ml cents I give you a liner grade undfor fl.ou you get a Tea of very delicate
aroma, to be trbtl to bo appreciated.Fine Coffees. Remember rny large stockof Pic-NIo goods in cans and bottles.

E. R. BARKSDALE
BOTH PHONES. 3-0 COURT ST.

WE ARE WILLING
To Have Any 200 Pound Cake

.OF OUR.

MANUFACTURED
Analyzed by the State Chemist and will
forfeit SeO If tt Is not purer than same
amount of Natural Ice.

Portsmouth Goal ana ice Go.,
J. S. MILLER, Manager«

.TO.

Monis, ffiGnuiodurers ond Proiessionai M
t'lean up your rubbish. It's all proilt.
We are doing tin excellent work In col¬
lecting old hard Accounts, Notes and
Judgments, We collect everywhere For
particulars, call on or address M. P.
CLAUD, General Agent for the Inter¬
state Commercial and Collection Agency,
room 1 Kirn building. Portsmouth. Va.
S S phono 13ii2. P. O. box 1, Norfolk
address. mylO-lm

Patronize Home Interest
By insuring in

The Seatioara Fire Insurance Go.
The only home company in

Tidewater Virginia.
E. Le DASHIELL,

AGENT,
408-410 CRAWFORD STREET.

Have You Ever
tried any or our fine Southampton Hams.
If not, get one, only ISe. per ll>. Every
one guaranteed. Our beef chipper Is In
tine shape and can furnish you with the
v. i v lines! Chipped Ut-ef at any time.
Ginger Ale. 7c. per bottle, or 4 for 2öe.
3 cakes To'let Soap for he. Vermont
Creamery Putter, lino as anythingmade, our Sunbeam Kloiir Is line as you
can get. Try our "Sunbeam" Mocha and
Java Coffee If jn u wanl a line drink; 23c,
or 3 lbs. for $1.00.

C. W. HUDGINS &. CO.
Both Phoin-s. S02 Crawford street.

Man and Boy Club Mouse,
3 Miles from Cobb's Island.

Snipe Shooting and Fishing unexcelled.
Hoard per day, (2.00. Open all the year.

JOS. H. CRUMB, Proprietor,my7-tl P O. Chcriton, Va.

SIMPLY WONDEkFULl
Fancy Sardine.--. Sc. box. Fine Ground

Pepper, one pound for 10c, GjeJ our Pre¬
mium Card. Ui.lies are ph ased with our
Silver Premiums, other varieties also,Call and Examine, Pull line Groceries,Fresh Meats and Vegetables.

ALLEN .t JARVIS,
S. S. 'Phot.e, 130»'.. and ."."3 County at.

Preserving and Pickling Season Now Open
We have a full supply or Mason's Fruit

Jars, which wo aro offering very low; also
Spices of -ill kinds. Pure Apple Cider
Vinegar. Specials..Gingi r Snaps, Lemon
Cakes Nlc-Na< s. Soda Biscuits, Uncda
Biscuits, .u .".<-. Phone orders receive
prompt attention. .

R. E. KING,
Both Phone*. »0 COURT STREET.

A GREAT CHANCE!
men's $10, $18 and sis Soils

.FOR.

We have bunched together
an immense lot of Men's, ele¬
gant made Suits, in Cheviots,
Cassimeres, Home-spuns, and
Serges.all this seasons new¬
est creations.in patterns rep-
respenting the latest "fads
and fancies".Single and Dou¬
ble Breasted, Square and
Round Cuts, in all sizes from
23 to 42 breast measurement.
There's not a suit in the lot
but that would be a bargain
at $12.and a wonderful bar¬
gain at the insignificient sum
of $7.50. Should you be dis¬
satisfied with any purchase we
we will ghdly refund your
money. Take a look at 'em
whether you wish to purchase
or not.

the:

Nsw YorK Blottiii Co.,
(UP-TO-DATE OUTFITTERS.)

214 HIGH STREET, - Portsmouth. Va,
BEST

Pine and Dak Wood
J. E. LOWE & CO.,

W. Queen St.
Prompt delivery.

S. S. 'phone 1510. Bell 'phono 23C0.

PHILLIPS.
This Should Interest Every¬

body :
York Covprtn for wash skirts, 121&C,Serglne Coverts for wjsh skirts, Ittc.

Something new In I'. K. for skirts.
CY.ish ami Linen for skirts. Tho new
Moiro Taffeta for sktrts. 25c. Gauze Oo-
verts, 60c, New arrivals. lvrcale. Lin¬
ings. Serlm. Belts and Buckles. Turkish
Towels, -lOxl*. 10c. each. Ladies' Wrap¬
pers from 75c. up. Come and look at these,
you don't have to buy unless you want to.
We close at 1 p. m., Situtdays excepted.

a. j. rh il l_irs.
If You Eat

PEARSON'S FERRY LUNCH ROOM
Is the Place To Go.-

Everything the appetite demands
can be found there in profusion.
FOR REIMT.

Three-atory Warehouse. No. 610 Craw-
ford street; excellent location ror a gro¬
cery notion, hardware or commission
house; rcot, JI5 per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
109 High atrcet. Portsmouth. Va,

You Are a

Who hasn't time to read length}' advertisements
£ For your sake we will simply say #2.00 off the price£ of any $10 Suit in Hie store. Others in like propor-
% tion. And it doesn't mean AN OLD STOCK CLEAR-
£ 1NG SALE, nor a fake sale of any kind as it does with
C most Clothing Store Reduction Sales.

I LEVY & JACOBS,
f UNDER MADISON HOTEL,

BEFORE YOU BUY A SUIT
For $7.50 see ours at $6.00.
For $9.00 see ours at $7.50.
For $10.00 see ours at $8.50.
For $12.50 see ours at $10.00.

We haven't begun to cut prices yet, we cloh't need to cut pi ices in order
lo lower Mian the other stores, we are simply in a position to get along with
less profit and we are willing to do it.

AS TO MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
We have already been accused of selling furnishing goods at cost; buythe novelties, you will be surprised at the stocking up your wardrobe will ^etfor a ?5 bill.
Our S J.OO and SL50 Men's Shoes combines flexibility with durability,style and shape with exceeding comfort*, with a perfect lit, saves $$ $.

THE BRANDT CO.,
213-215 High Street. Strictly One Price, For Gasli Only,
To Say the Public Took Advantage

OF OUR LIBERAL OFFER LAST WEEK

is putting it mild. We sold more serges in that one week'than we did the
whole of last season. The trade knows fully well when we advertise to doithing we live up to our advertisement; the reputation of the house is what
tells. This week commencing Monday, June 5, and ending Saturday,June10, all of our worsted and cassimere suits that sold for £10 this week $6.98,$12.50 suits £8.98. 515 suits $10.78, $16.50 suits S12.2".. Remember we
will not sell any blue serges this week at the prices that we sold them for last
week. These prices are strictly lor cash and hold good only for one week.
We close at 7 p. m. sharp.

BHESLÄÜER & ANTHONY,
114 HIGH STREET.

FOR SALE OR REBUT.
A nice house in Cottage Place, seven rooms, city water.
Lots for sale in Cottage Place, Park Place,, Pinners Point and Brighton.Have some nice houses in the city for sale.

R. S^ROOKSJSeal Estate and Rental Agt., 4JI Court St.
Bell 'öhone 2212.

We Have Three Experienced Men to Hang Our Wall Paper.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISH ED.

ANDERSON «& Ti !Ox"\IL'SOi\T.
224 HIGH STREET.

Out of town orders solicited.

% ^CLEARANCE SALE^w:

Spring o-M-d iS«-Mi.ttxc3i? I
This is a clearance, not in name only, but in fact. Everybody invited, whether

they come to buy or not. We have no secrets to hide at any time, we do business
in a clean. Straightforward manner. No "it's and but's" "or pulling the wool over
your eyes." When we make a statement you can rely on it that we back it up
with solid truth in every particular.

Why do we make such sacrifices ? Can't help ourselves. Season too far ad¬
vanced, too large a stock staring us in the face. Only remedy to create quick sell¬
ing is low price.
SVSen's Suits.

All $ir..oo suits reduced to $12.75.
All $12.00 Hoy.il IMud Seine. Soils re¬

duced to $9.65.
All $10.00 Hoya! Hlue Serge Suits re¬

duced to $S 35.
All $S.75 Royal Hlue Sorgo Suits re-

duet d to $7.65.
All $12.00 Fancy Worsted and Cassi-

mere Suits reduced to $9.65.
All JlO.fO Fancy Worstnl and Onssl-

mcro suits reduced to $K35.
All $7.00 Ca8»!mere Suits reduced to

Youths' Suits.
Ages 15 to 19 years.

All $I0.M> Worsted and Casslmero
Su'.ts reduced to $7.05.

All $?.00 Blue Serge Suits reduced to
$7.50.
All $S.0O Ohio Serge Suits reduced to

$0.75.
All $7.50 Hlue Serge Suits reduced to

$0.25.

Boys' Suits.
Ages S to 16 ye iiv.

All $5.50 Suits reduced to $4.28.
All $5.00 Suits reduced to $4.00.
All $1.00 Suits reduced to $.1.<:0.

All $3.(0 suits reduced to $2.:j.

All $- 50 Suits reduced to $I.S5.
All $2100 Soils reduced to $1.65.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT. SALE NOW GOING ON.

JOHfti A. MORRIS, 303 High Street, Portsmouth
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